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THE~ best part of our experienoe is.not enjoyrnent but
suffering. Our highest happiness -cornes not with -Jaugh-
ter, but through tears,, There are those. who live only on

the surface of life, whose hearts strike n' moots deegper
than the thin surface-soil which every passing storm
washes or drives away, and leaves an unfruitful earthy

dlay. beneath ; and such persons, who live to. eat and-drink
and be merry,.may have no know1edge, and maay clesire
no knowledge,of w.hat weare nowsaying. To-them the

house. of. rourning is the house of rnourning and .nothing

else., ýThey shlun it as a' pestilence, and have nothizig to
leanru, there whieçhir selfish, and .woridly nature is cApý
able of learning. Pleasure and happiness are to them
words of -the same meaning ; suffexmng axid, evit. are* but

the sarne idea.. LIt is flot for, thern, nor:tothemx, .Jhat w

speak. We speak -.to: those.who have gone down m.ito
the depth of.sorrow, buit even. theie.have.been able tp &.~y

out unto- the living -God. We ~pa othose *ho are. Éi
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n.least prepared to understand,ýthat ,theba.ptism.of tqrçy

IbOthat whie.h.fite us for the baptispnof thegHply.S.plit.
We ask, therefore, appeali'ng.to our own expçieAnc.aupd

,to theirs, ý,whether .we çannot distinctly trace ýa grpart

., ,of..what,,is ,noblest. nd best to.wh;at.,we have 'nfrd
Hau it been the.prosperity or, the adversity of life -wbich
has ýministered:m.ost trulyto oûr. nanliness of, thoughit, to

o~rloveof .virtue,ýto 'opr capacity. . of real enjoyment?
Let us take; this. question with us in the retrospeot of .the

la:Ist ten years, for example, . ànd try the .good and .evýil .of
le ythis- practical test. Out of that experience could

we no* -bes .afford to lose the .workigo ujyro
our tisorrows? Has pleasure or pain doine the most.for-,us 1
* Has.the bouse of nourning or the house of feasting.taught
ius the mostl? F rom.what source hav.e our noblest thoughts

cone H-owhave th e purest affections'en.utv 2 td

:-If.wo are conscious.that our love of virtue isstrongeriha

Jt. was,*and that- we are learning .to. live more habit.uglly
inù* the divine.presence, have %ve learned it. ini the tixneiof
vigorous health, or uipon the. bed of sicknessI lias'Gd

,ever.seemed so near, to us as in-, the chamber;.,f death 1
Has eternîty. eier been se real as.when we have-returped
from standing at the'open grave?1 Cotld we have known
h9w mnpch we loved those wvhorn God. had given, ,unIçss

lehad taken them aWay., Could. we love-thpsç whbo, are
left with- the, same disinterested, prayerful, religions. affec-
tion. that we now feel,. if we had flot been taugIg to. ove
thern ýfor.eternity as well.as for theprenwok

-Wethink that these questions.lead .usto a trueanswer.
Otur.hearts, msy s.truggle .against it, beçaue:o£.t eir weak-
ne..ss-;- b't _-ou.r..1 -rfudsexeine tah_~ itru

There:.isalmost.io ieallyvaluable exeen, almost p
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niityhP'ai and 'siiffring. The -cros hich-W iebhàt
3 -thit'WÇhidjiaiâes§ ûs foô heaven.

J''W haeéee a famlil y dwelling utnderi' the lighto dun-.
,Ilouded prospeity,'wherte the- radiance of Cliristian love
,.)h.'also'beèn forrnd. They, have rejoicedt togethl fil th
éjôyrneùt" of God's gi-fts, with Out Iorgetting1é to hatk im
àsà thgier They' have undérýstoodý, as fat -as >possible,

tegTeatness* f their, bless'inga- inremaiîning-: together
who1lefamily, and a part of thieir daily pra-ye'hàbasben th'at
'thefiy' mnight always be spared thýepain ôfbeteave'mbtt. -ý.-It

Wôlild eem that they did not neiet a~d 0 cbastis-
- ment, or -the disipline of stffrting,. either to confim their

mjutual': love; .or .0 t -bring them nearer toGo.A'dyet
even'in aChristian'family like -thi, when death has en-

teied there and some: one of thé dear.household.has-been
tâkeùnit ias; proved: to be a.*new revelation of God,;andof

-'hleir 'Saviotir :and of-:tbeir ..own hearts, to thernéelves.
!'i1n ail their religion they had flot known before how com-.

pletely nman .de pends upon, God.: Tliey had not known
howeabsoliitely-essentialý to the humanisoul is'the-*thonght
àf'the 'divine presence. They hadnfot understood either.
thfeNwords or the character of Jésus.r They had not knowu
the depth of their own souils, nor the-strength 9f their own

affeëtion. ýThat one new ex.perienice has made ail things':
new.i, -Thé spiritual, nature, aithougli bèfore recognized,
nlow .first appears'iii its true idigrnity,-and for -the first tim'e.
they týhoroùghly understand that. the real use of -the. ]pré-

sentworld is to-educate the soul for heaven. -; They loved.
each -other -béforè, -but- new- ienderness-is iiow-added to.
theu, ;lové.: Their 'ki*ndness'becomes'mr thoughtfol,,
thëir- affection', more* disiinterested..: They .feel the-ir :de-.
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p dnoe- upon e :a tJler- more dèeply', ai e tc or.r
aiih 'Ôther w$t ~iet nxr~ilove.

Thë o inion oùf yorthfýxl hert eem very-'<-lose,.ani
piçs them to dwell in mi elysim of joy - bt; tu e-

I~iin ýààAiîif 'seldom' know hoôw muèh'they. love -eiÉch
oteruntil'ilhey mr together, weeping for their- chil4-

Thw ucy are the -little dissensions and varianees. cf
]ie tilled e! the pieseçe ofd'eath! JIow steruly!is sel-

eih~s ùeiked, 4nd with what yçarningoth et te-

ward.s Xean ue i:-the resoluitio.n mùade -to becomeé moire
teder) mo re afféetionate, mère gentie, and more faithful

iii the whole conduet of life 1
'.uehi à the natural influence of sorrow shared in comu-

,mon. Heaérts he rejoice cannot: corne sà -near to-eaçàh
otier:as h'eprt.wbieh.:grieve. Tears Mingle more er-_
feetly than enijies, and.the chgin of family love on earth
becôme;s much stronger wheii some one of its links are in
heaven.

If this be true, the house of mour»ing may be. better
ilhan thie house 0f *feasting, angd they who sow in tears may

..~ m i joy4. Xçt only ae a preparation for the fuiture, but
even in this woirld, Our sum of happiness may be increased
by S'orrow. .We do: fot speak. ignorantly 'norý col dly, nor
as those who neyer feit the agony of bereýivementé. We
know whai ii is to look upon the dying child, and to watch
oveir tho parenlts faiing etrength. -We know:how ,deep

th~~ grv eem.s whén open *to receive those w4orn we
loe.Bu we abJo kiiow *that in the severçat grief twe

bear, if.we hÔld tg our Christian feith, gnd comtinueý inithe
pefriance of pirduty, we are, coming. nearer.mte.î,d

nearer to hi.m wlio suffered on the cross, flearerte t1iose
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whG lii éatr' to thoge WÂhO di '>-ýE±bpt thé- grgiwof'
cpFn faiT ito the' ground and.die,,it Cannot sOPring forth intô
life. And until.'.those poot, huian heart8 hav«, been'
biedý4 undeor grief,' their- best affections cdannot b. dqoel-ý
oped intheir dvn~ tegh

.1t is true, therefore, that* Our re»14t h~pns ay bcoe
greater by ità seemtitng diminution.. ýWe say it .with hesi-

tâtioz, and imost with trembling;5. y«t it JiP tme, ti
true, flot; only> as. an -absàtract*p«r*?po-sitio,, butý asi a ptaýoti.i
cal experience. . Not by the numbèr,ôf oir, biessings, nor
by their great'ness, but by oùuÊ CýPa0ity Qf enjoymng them,
i& oir daily, happiness tà be, measured.. If yýoiLu would
màake men, contented with. thefr lot,- the better'plant sôme-
tirn6s le flot to inctease, but to dýiminish théir store.. They
are discontented bedause theyr have too muih. Take
away one half, aid they.will iearn td-enjoy the restbetter
than théyo had. ever en*oe the whoiew Cheerfuineas, of

heurt is often prompted by, lesselng the outwata aoutoeg

of deliglit, aüd.. comûpelling the héait te be.the source of
cheerfulness to itseif. If we wetre requùeéd to. nla&ni
arnong ail whom we have- kuiown, those who have re-
t aie the- rost perfect. cheerfuiness aüd sweetness, ôf
temper, w~e. should. probabiy name somé whose lives havcF

ben the continuai experienée of. pain &bd sufteririg. 'Le
there. be Chriitian faith as the foundation, and. in àaimost
.ùiy giveli. cager if. our ôbjeét were to, t-tain ai huffian soul.-
to habitueli eontentrnent and èheerfuhisE, and thermfbrer
to the .eujoymenti of l.ife, .the better course wouldbeý f&~
-Pi-ade. it. under the disinee not of u arîed prosperity,
but~ of ý.frequ4tent. pain. aüd, les ,and somùetim.es of sever
àuffering -and borenveit. It. ià.oue of the, sublime

mtytteries Of the-souI), that Out of ,eùkness 'iý'eare. t'htgà

. 1 293:
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Why," .then, -Shold ',we srn fo o~wa~fi
were iý .Iami y-1i. ýWhy shidlthe .house- ofi ýnouriwj1
b. té:ýS Al thehouse 0.f misery and despair:1 We knoiw
that--there is atn inst.ïnctivè love.- ôfenjoymnî id: eas:-
Iaughter; seems. pleadsantest, and'joy-is.ms attractive
It-woild bi unnatural, and ,hypocritical to.saýy that weý

desireofflieion; ad it! is right to -avoid gorro anitd 1s

Wbeneèver- weé can -do so in- the stict. performan'ce of of
dt.Toi court misfortune, 'or ;foolishly toi incur lose,

-would prevent tIhe -instruction ' hich should con fromü
the disciplin~e of life. The feeling that .we hae done

our beât to avert calamity. is needful to the -eficàcY7 of _theý.
tril And -so it is w'ritten. of the Saviour -himfselfi that'
he pràYed, " cIf it be' possible, let thlis cup pass. from mù.,;e r, '

and :then added, ".If. it. may, fot ,pass from. me ù:nles

drink it, thy-.will, nýt',mine, be done." ]But, 'to avoid sr
row by the. use of -proper.and just means, and -to'pray for'ý-
our cleliverance- from it, is a very diffèrent thing.fromnthae
dread of sorrow, that shrinking from -it as if it were'an-:'
absoluite evii,. which is unchristian distrust in God. HoW-
ever. stern affliction may-sem in its first coming, it Soon*w
-wears a reconciling face, and .whispers a .benedictioni to
the bel ieving heart. WVe .may feel the -burden that ýwe
bear., and foi a, time bend'under its oppressive weýight,'
but stili be daily Iearning the infinite .truth, which change
earth-to heaven, that ail things work together for the go
of those .who love God.

0f those who, love God. Let these words be observe d
for. t.hey contain, flot only encouragement, but also, warn-,
ing. -The discipline of life is-not compulsion, butdscp
liue. .041y .to .hini who asks shall it be given. -Pros-.

'206 ;
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perity.peio awyhadn afitor os;4~:awy
soleth hat. he sorrow. which sQod. send is in-

tend,4 itpa]ke us -pur, eeat esrighn e

noble~s..But W m ry.tunitet. gailc bitterness,z-
and,,ingead.of .purifying, it may burn the heart ..and bhar-,
den it .j. selfish..;gxief.. There .is nùo ý possible tdiscipline

ndrhich wecau be compelled into.goodnessm u
-workc-a4not. be doue. for., u .s,, .and'the outýward .cirçum-
stances of life, wvhether of -joy ocr sorrow, canmnstrt

the sul ouly -according to ýour willingnqess, ,unde h
grace of God, to be instructed. We.need,;therefore, in,
the #ime of prosperity, and lbefore grief bas. ent.eredin,
te, recogynise.. the love of God in: thé bl, s ing e .b.gtows,
in order, to understand it in their removal. Thus .OUId
Our eejoy.meut -be ,dotub]y blest, and the ýseverest grief
woulcflnd its, consolation.

The ,discipline. is therefore of God's appointing, bat. its
use, f.or .good.or.evil,.is oir own. T6-day we dwellin the

bouse. of feasting.; to-morrow, in the bouse of mourning.
That .is:not, -forus, but for God, to determine... Bt, un-
der G9Qd, it ise for us to say whether it shal be betterfor
us, according te the Seripture, or flot.: Sorrow is almost.
..suretoý corne. We cannot, an4d hereafter. we shall thank.
GQod,.thatwecannot avoid it... Receive it as the discipline

of parental love, and it will, at the same. timeeenlarge the
happines of eartbh, and smooth the.way te -heaven. . The

thesi uotqewho-mourn is a eal benedict.ion, and
.teallevÏations of sorrow becorne a heavenly cornpen-

Satioin.
WËYi teîn, art thon cast. down, 0 . my soul, and why

art tbou disquieted within me' Hope thon in God; 'for
I hhyet È ase -Hlm'.who is the health cf myý couïten-

ane.ndMY Gd
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OTES F' IOUSE,'

.2fqaode in.~k Unitarian Cuc)Mo ntreiae il$, Âpn?*
l ast, by Rev. J. Cordner.

' And:ail thée people oaid Amen,: and praised the Lord."1-1 Uuaoui.

Irwe, uere required tô point out, ami& tuieemultipliod
inoûhmentà' of 'human civilization, what .It was, -which
àost'e*min'ntly'distingtdished. the human -belng from,-al

othehr e arthly creatureis, -ihould, we flot at once ;say it' waà
lIs temples ofwosi 1Atmlofrhip isaà standing
:monument of man's faith in a Superior Po;wer, 'a.nd-3ofb~s
aspiration to serve God. Ithlas a significitnce peculiarly
its own' It is flot only an. indication- of àmun's: de .sire t o
. eek and serve God, but tô do osb, not .in an igolated way
nierey -but in côrnpa with his fellôws.

The earth can present ho sublimer spectacle thaù', that
of. an, assenibly of people engaged -in -intelligent ýand- de'
vrÔut worship ôf God-. .Ând'if wô use.the tiiù1e ofotir disi.
'éoùrse this morning ini looking back at sône of the, antei-
ent Inbthods of worship. in tbe atsembly or .:congregation,
wé may at once sâtify, a legiti mate euriosity, and, 'gain
àôme serviceable informÉatiân. -Thoforme ofono age may
be quite tinfit as forms for, anotherage. -A sineere. and
genuinie worship tvill, from, tinie 'fo time, vind as tircumi-
.stan_3es change and require it, find out the forms.most fit-
ting for itself. A sincere and genuine worsh.ip will fot
be tie. in evitably and eternally to any flrmula of -out-
ward'expression. But- we, are properly ixiterestèd. In -the
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past),siueç the jjese3t is the proviidential outgrowth:there-

front Aud, moreover, in every expression and deve1op.

mient Qf t iýtwe m~usic Sée the working of some pro-
vailing or umiyersal ,princeiple) whic, ,we, are ealled, on to

respect. now,: and at ail times.
Thé'.partidnlar. point to which;'I would, direct attention

now is : "that the worship of the assexnbly- or congrega-
t-ion is a common wrsip-_ that .it 1bas. be. so acé epted

and, understood in Itine past, and that it stiil must* be 'so
aCepte4.zdnes 1 o1 [t was desigi4ed. for all to imite

zin dlhas been so received and compliecl wi.th.. -Wheii
the -Christians first*assembled ini congregation, their .orga-

nization and:service wexe .formed. on the modoll. of the

uy-«agogue. The. aposties and, firt converts were -syna-

gogue ,worshippers. They had prayed with Jesiis inthe

synagogue, aud had heard many of his discouirses d4el-iver-

ed:.-there.: 'See Luke iv. 15, 16, and elsewhere.. Now

,:the Jews-frori the .earliest times had.recognised the obli-
gation of joining in the common worship. of: the congre-

gation, and of joining ini it audibly. It is a saying among
themn Uo this day, that no man.should say Amen to.his own

blessing;5 and by the requirement of his ritual the Jewish
n~~ister -cannot do so.- he, is prohibited. This utterance

or:soi7.emn, confirmation cf.the prayer, being left to the
congregation. .,It ýis. a rule laid down by authority, that if
an unworthy person should read the prayers, the congre-
gation _sbould flot respojnd Amen - the lack of such re-

* ponse in suçh a case being a sentence of unworthiness on
the persan, officiating.

The writings ofthe Old. Testament-both the Law and

the Psalms -show us how ançient the custom i4. Se

Deut. xxvii 15, etc., Psalm cvi. 48, and elsewhere. A
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reference to the sam wilsq sao fRepnw :

element, in, their songs of praise. We-find,ý soniê Qfý.tho

Psalms ccrnstructed .on.the plan.of a-P.repeating h,!emistZéh,

that is, where the: v érses are ýeach divided into two

parts, amid- the latter made to irepeat .hefrmér,,ùs in' P~i

xxiv. 'and elsewherê. Wée flnd some týconstîructkd 2-,.so

*with whkt seems to be a ,common chorus a]lternating, as

ini Pààlm cviii. 'ad -elseMfhèie. . -

Competent -ancireliablee àehiolars affirm tht i " reo-

lar formula of prayer' for the JeWish -natioin must:;b. Ü _

dated from the Babylonian captivity and the ti'e ôof

Ezra." It is also affirmed by competent séholars, H lebrew*,
and Christian, that -certainformulas.:stiil includiadin the,

-Jewish .Litturgies -of the present'day-were in;useduig
the time of the second Temple. "They are aill cozip ose
in- the plural number, and use general expressions as be-
ing intended chiefly for joint worship.> In .theseLitùrý-_

gfies, then, are prayers to w%.hiéh, possibly, our Saviourý..
and his aposties once said Am in the Synagogu.es of-ý
Judea and Galilee.

From the IlChurch- and House-Book of the Ancient
Christians,"1 whieh has been brought tolerably clearly to
light; by thepatient and Jaborious industry of m"ùodern-
soholars, we are farnisbed with a picture- of, the, congre-

gational, worship of the, ear ly'believers. Here it is:-

]PREPÂRÂTOILY SERVICE, OR SERVICE OF THE CÂTECNWIUNS.

Accessible also to the Ilearers, who are leaininè the Wo60; -but haye0
not yet taken the sacred Pledge, and therefore do, fot belong to -the
Communion of the Believers.,

A -Psalm of the Old (or New 1) Testament rung in the antiphonie Man-
nèr of the Hebrew poetiy, according -to Hemiche..

Or aima an. Act of Humiliation and Confession:

.9M
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Tiw mâ6k61 ýiwrt1Cé Praié, 't the nd ofa P8îà!m:-

Gibry~ 1* to- thé (F'ather,: and, to 'thé. Son, eand to the

Holy Ghostforeeradee.Amn
Or,'

«loýry/ W10t the:: 1?âtherj and.--to. the &Wn sitl h.

-1ogGkost, for ever and~ eveér. Amen.ý

C4lory b. to the Father in (or through). the Son<d

tQghthe -HoltiOhost, for ever<md éver. Amen.

A cautkle of the Old Testament..;
Or a Chrietian HyMu or Sacred Song.
LesSon fromý the Old Testament.
Lessoûtjfiomâ tle New Testament.

Uoiyor x.planati of Seripture, e pciidly of the Gospel, apd- Ex.

hortation to Ohiian Faith and Life.
Dismissal .of the Catechumens or Hearers, with; BlessiDg.

SECOND PART.

THE SERiviCE Or TEE EEIETER2, OR' SERVICE OF THAZ<KSGIVING.,

- (-Eucharist.)
The Oblation, or -Placing of, Bread and Wine (and First-fruits) on the

aommuion* Table.

Generally a Word of A8dmonit ion premised, as:
No: Profane!

Wisdom!
The m4utual Sdiitation of Bishop (or Presbyters) and People:-

The Lord be witli you:
And wita thy Spirit.

The Preface, or'Introduction to the ThankrItiving for the Gifte of God
and for Chriat's Redemption:

Litup youqr Elearts:
We lift themi up unto the. Lord.

Let us give thanks unto the Lord:

t:i meet atL4 right 's0todo
Tho Prayer of l7usnksgiving': either oýnly

ýThe Lord's Prayer,

.299
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to whicb, for that purpose, thé following Diozology or. çcocluding'
Praisé was added, withtheusual ReeponeI:

For Thine is the Kingdom,-*ndthe Pow0r, and thê ,Glory,

for ever and ever. (r

For Thine'is the Power foi ever and ever.j

Amen.

Or, b.esides, a fre Prayer ofte ihp orE1ldee, praLsu o'
Beuefits frorn the Oreation of .hç World, and éskiug bis. ]Wessing *for
the Communicants.

(The Words of the Institution, formed no 3lecessary part of'tbio*
Prayer of consecration, but may have been bistorically recited-.

The Communion of ail the Believers present, taken- boUi iLthe Br.ead'
and in the CUP.

.Antiphonic Verses used before the Communion, aecrdiO4 to -the' (1ùetô6
of the Churck.

The, Cherubic Hymn, or Trisagio n,:I, foM Iah:.

Holy, hoIy, hlyl is the Lord the God of Sabgoth.:

Reaven and eart& are fuil Of Tky Glory..

.Afterthis Verse, or perhaps originally instead of it, was Sung ~-

The Hymn of Thanksgiving, or the' Morning ffynn,

* Otker .Antiphonic FerSs uscd before the Communion.

Hosanna to the Son of David:.
Blessed be he wko comet& in the name of the Lord.

* Or,

God is the Lord:

W7wo was madle manifest.to u& in the EtIesh.
Or, Exhortations and Admonitions. tol the (Congregation:-

Ile who is Iloly, let him draw near:

If he is not, ;et 1h&m become. sa t7rough4 Petnitcnce..

This is Maranatha 1 (the Lord cml.
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.4fter tis CoiMuron.ý
1rYqe of!f nkgitinge:for tbe;Benefit. and Grace received (sometitnes

the Lord's Prayer with Doxology nsed at this place-.
The Dismissal of th .e dongregation with the BIl1es9si ng."

Justin Martyr,[2!nd centuryj,..gives this account. of the
worship of bis time -

Ôn' the 'day of thi. Sun, ýas it ià ia.l1ed, (Sunday)' there is a meeèting
together in 'n.place of al -whe dweil in the c1tIeà or in the country,
Sud ,the Memoirs by the Apostles, .or writings of the Prophets, arn

redfor a sncient time. Then, when the. reader has finished, the per-
son presiding makes ,an ,address, exhorting to an imitation of those good
.îhints. 'Afterwards we ail rise together, and pray.; Then-prayer be-
ing ended,- bread and wine and water are brought, and in 11ke manner
thie-pMýsdent.offers prayer and thanks, according to bis ability, and the
people express thdir assent by saying a4men.

The simple Liturgies of these early Christians became
in the course of time very much coxnplicated and grosiý1y
corrupted, and mainly- through this, says an eminent
Christian scholar, that the service Ilwas changed from a
congregational act in which the people took an integral
part, into a clerical one.with- low prayers and mumb-

lng. So grossly were the Liturgies corrupted, and so
fax was tlieir primitive force andi meaniug destroyed, and
sucb. was .the 'intolerance resorted to ini enforcing themn,
that, after the reforruation, a large section of the Protest-
ants were led in course of time to set aside thé use of fixed
forms altogethe .r, -and throw ' he'nselves entirely on the
spontaneous and unlaided utterancé of the individual min-
ister, so far as teexpres sionôfprayer .is coùcerned. TIhe
'nosti otant Liturgy àftr thé Reformation was that of

See t The Liturgy, or General Order of the Service,"' Book IM. of
"Church- and House-Book of the Ancient'Christiàns,? printed i thîrd

volume of Bunsen' s Hippolytus and his .*ge.
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the Churoh oôf England,with which we are ail.morè. or

less acqu ;ainted. It stili péeserves formdm'Pt ~tn

wvorship some of the riohest devotio:nal 'i1anua .4f'the
anciént church, but it tilso preseiveï mÉa3ly oýf the .éorrUP-
tiÔis of thé -Christian doctrinàe. "It comp stidjî *as ,a

matter-of Compromise. Thé English Church and.àiti
being at -thé time but imnperfectly viotestantis ed,: much-
was conceded. t6 the papal ntnsand prepossessionis of a

large. portion both of clergy-and people.. H-ence the.widël,.V
differing parties now in the Anglican. Church.- some. ri0
close to the papacy tliat they requ ire littie more than.>a

formai recognition of the Pope to render it coznp1etèV. ii~d
some, again, so thoroughly -protestant as te -resist theýa.fi-
thority of both their rubric, and their bishop.' The ilëngt4

and rigidity of the Anglican rituàt cauised, muchý'offenêe.
in England,*and it broughit forth inuch suffier in Ig- thèreto

multitudes eminent for their piety and learning. It~Uni-
versai imposition in its entire strictness drove'largeizum-

bers of the most wortb y ministers from their parishes aid

People, and created a feeling oi hostility to the ational
church, whieh hias mnet wvholly been got -ri d o to this! day.

Notwithstanding its rnany faults; it is *ýundenùiably aco
pilation of great and signai excellence, and it is. thi:é eie-

vedly valued Chureh- andý House-J3ook of several, n"iiflhions
of Protestant Christians.:

The Angli>can.Liturgy aizns to include the wvhole . c on-
gregation in the publie -act of worship - prmditting7 and
requiring thema te participate iii the audible expre ssion
and confirmation of the prayer. The fatal objecetion to'it,
taken as a whole, is its rigidity - allowing ýne free --an-

spontaneous expression. The -Churchin *Scotland, a.fter
the death -of John Knox, .permitted rhis Liturgy -to fal
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3n~diuseaid te enealAssernbly -qout-.them~idd]e

ýfýt,~ e~nteen'th c.entury, accepted. the ,Foirrnular

'Y'wn~, 4 theWestminster Divines,- called ,, the Di-
retryforthe Publie Worship, of God."1 This it required

it b~ piteç4 nd a opy ."providedand.ý kept for:use in

ev~ykr1~n-the kingdom."I :This -Forrnulary,. whiçh is
tilii auithority, iii the Scottish. C'hureh, prescribes -the
moeof ;the, congregatio's. assembli.ng, the manner .and

maatter. of.reading, the rnatter and -met.hod of. prayer the

pime.thodand.substance of preaehiing, the manner and kind
~of.ingngand. the mode of adiuinistering the, ordinances.

iand other.services, sucli as marriage, visiting.-thie sick, and

..binrial of the lead. The -Scottish Formularyh as an ad-
~rvutae oer he'Eugishone.in flot.binding thle minister'

çntatly.to; ,the,,usé' of its predise form of words. It
,aima rather. aLt givin g iM a framework..which e may fill
_i,rji th wyords>of hi.s.-own, as lie i.s. oved, aLnd acecording

~tohi~~ifs.,Thenlypart of it whieh appears, to 11.lelude

1ail the,;peop!4e in any. audible expression is that which, re-
la!tes,It the .singing .9f the Psalzne. .Heme it-preseribes
thatwhieze,,the congregation cannot read, the Psalm is to
be .given, Out line, by: une, so that ail:maLyb.eena9bled to

1 bave nowý.glanced:at some ofthe.ancient and modern
forms of the public worship of God._ lu* those. which we
hIave..noticed, we,.baie seen- that the act of worship, was

,frraly ecgns :land confessed. by'some audible expres-
.sion.a.s the. çommon, act of ail the.peol 'esent. There

-isdanger to ,be apprehended iiireced.ing .totally.from this
r. gond, as the lack of..secmnly,.order,-in, some. places testi-

.fies. So.obviousiy bias- this shown itself in some .quarters,
that suggestions, for liturgical services have been made by
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some even among the Congregationalists and Baptists of
the United States. I do not.think it desirable to fis rigid
formularies of prayer.on any. congregation of people. In
such a case, where a devoted. and faithful man serves, I
am sure much devout and helpful utterance of the free
spirit, is checked. For my own part, I do not think I
could minister to my owng satisfaction under such restric-
tions. At the same time I think that both pulpit and
pews would be aided, the general services rendered more
impressive, and the worship of the assembled congrega-
tion brought into closer correspondence at once with an-
cient usage, and with its own fundamental idea, if there

were some audible participation on the part of the people
in the act - some such participation, for instance,. as

would be involved in the. alternate reading by minister

and congregation of some of the beautiful Psalms of the

Bible, the occasional expression together of some well

ordered forr of general supplication, or of the brief and

comprehensive formula given by our Lord, and the audible

response by the people, in every completed expression of

prayer from the pulpit, of the time-honored Amen of the
Hebrew and the Christian.

. offer this thought as the result of some reflection on

the matter. There is nothing more valuable to me, or
more highly to be esteemed, than the public worship of

of the congregation. This is a day divine. This is a

place divine.

"Blest day of God! most calm, most bright 1
The first and best of days;

The laborer's rest, tbe saint's delight,
The day of prayer and praise.»

And we should spare no thought -we should regard no

effort too great, by which we night render the services of

304
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the sanctuary more impressive, moreedifying,' amore,
true, to th eirfun.àdamentat ides. as an act of common wor-
lip. The baptismn of the Spirit ever cornes to the devout

and wAiting heart, and eveFy Christian meeting may bc-
corne a séason of, Pentecost.

ADDITIONÂL NOTE ON LITURGICÂL FoiRm.

TEEz teirr Liturgy signifies a public service. Prixnarily,
*in -the ýGreek (Leitourgia) it, signified a public service of

*any sort, but more espe5ial'ly one pertaining to the duties
o....r privileges ofcitizenship. Secondarfly,in the usage of
the. Church it came to, denote the public service of divine,
wors.hip, and more especially that of the Eucharist. .The
.flrst'ages of the Church were not ages of printing, nlor of
writingeven, considered as a general attainmnent. The

eryChristian teachinig was necessarily oral,'and. among
the-mass of believers the Lord's Frayer, and primitive

.Symbols, Doxologies, and the like, would be this learnt,
and committed to. rnemory. No particular mode of Wor-
ship. for' the con gregation '1 prescribed ini the Newv Testa-

ment writings, and though we may fairly suppose there

was a -general uniformity among the early worshipping
societies, it is equally reasonable to suppose that there

1were difierences inidetail. Each Churôh would naturally
fali into the form zost fitting for itself which wonld gradu-
ally become fixed. For the sake of convenience the
order of service would be written down aË a general guide
for persons officiating, just as is eomrnonly doue at the

present day ini Congregationalist and Presbyteriaia

Churches. It wMl bé observed that the ancient Liturgy
cited ii- the *forégoing discoeurse is little more thant this.

VOL. . .--NO. x. 20ý
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It is 'difflduu1to0fix' the.time when the ..order of. service,
came to be written'ont for widér distribution.. But. it is
easy to suppose that as new Churcheà were mnu.tipliedi
the simÉ1e order of the older Churches would be àdopted,
either with or without miodifications in .detàil.- There
was no a5ithority or qonstraint iný the matter farthe.r than
that:which, came from the bond of faith and spirit as feit
by each congregation. There -are upwards of sixty an-
oient*Liturgies-of the East extant. This, shows the. free-
dom of the separate churches in the eaily. imes. As the
ages advance the formularies become less pure and simple.
-mure complicate and corrupt. Through love of domi-
nation, the more powerfal Churehes, by.stratagem or .force,
interfered. witli the freedom, of the .less powerful ; and the
varions Liturgies of the East were. ini course of time sup-
pressed by the Byzantine Church, and those of the West.
by the, Roman Church. The Byzantine, or Greek Church,
moulded the Churches of the East to ifs. own order of ser-
vice; and the Roman, or. Latin Church moulded. the
Churches of the West.

When the Reformation came the Roman Liturgy was
so compl icated and corrupt that the Reformers abjuiedi it
and set about constructing a r.eformed order of service.
Luther framed a Liiurgy fo.r the help and guidance of the.
Churches that followed him in the Reformation, but.be
did not intend, he said, that the whole of Gerrnany sheul d
comply with 'the Witteznburg Order. Other..German.
Churches drew up Liturgies for themselves. Calvin drew.
Up a Liturgy for Geneva, which was fol]owed more or
lese closely, by the churches that received the Reforma-
tion through him - those -of Rlolland. and. France. The
Church. of England adopted. its -own. order. of service,
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îery much'as we have it in the Book of Common Frayers

and the Church of Scotland adopted the Liturgy of

John ICnox.
A Liturgy, as we have already said, in its simple-sense

signifies a publie service ; but when the order of the pub-'

liè service of the Churcli came to be written down, as

itwa-s natural, it should, the term was, as naturally, trans-

ferred té the written and frxed formulary. And this is the

common acceptation of the word in our language. But.

where the kn'owledge of Liturgies is not. extensive - lira-

ited to-some local experience of a single Church, or so -

there is room for misapprehension and confusion of thought

in the use of the term. The Anglican Lîturgy, for lix'-

stance, is perfectly rigid - wholly fixed, i. o. entirely.

Lituirgical* in the common acceptation - .ev'ery prayer,

form, and movement being prinited and muade obligatory.

But al this is not by any mneans essential to the idea of a.

Litürgy. There may be a Liturgy wherMin it is. made a

portion of the frxed order of service that there is to be a

partefree, i. 'e. non-liturgical, the forma not being gi.ven in

the Liturgy. 'Such:-Liturgies have been, in fact, and still

are. It will be observed that the ancient Liturgy printed

in the foregoing notes. recognises and gives place to free

prayer. - So far as we can discover this was always the

case in the most ancient times, th.e only liturgical formula

of prayer then universally adopted being the Lord's.

Prayer.
The Church of Scotlaid, is the' only National Church

which, has not a Liturgy ini the commonly accepted sense

of the word. It has, however, the Westminster ]3irectory

of 'Public Worsbip. This Directory*,. says NMal, (Hist.

Paritâns) Ilpassed the assembly -with gréat unanimity;.
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thosé who were for set forms of prayer resolvin g toi confine

ihemselves to the -very words of the Directory, while

others made use ot them only as heads for their ehlarge-

ment." The blind intolerance of Anglièanism caused its

Liturgy to beè hatcd in Sctland, with a hate which Ihis

flot yet '4ied ont. Jenny Geddes still. lives among thé

Presbyterians there, and doubtlessý her stool could be

found again should there be occasion to usé it. Among
thé English Puritans the same intolerant enforcement- of

the whole Liturgy without any latitude or perinitted ýfree-

dom caused it be rejected and confemned. It came to

be, hated by them, too, on account of the persécutions
associated with it, 'with a hate whîch has flot yet died

out, but which. stiil likewise lives in deeply frxed preju-
dices. The Puritans did not object to Liturgical forms,
but only to the obligatory enforcement of the whole Li-
turgy as it then stood. Concerning the Puritans of Eliza-
beth's tine, Neai writes that they set forth, fiftIdy,
cithough they did flot dispute the lawfulness of set forrms of
prayer, provided a due liberty was allowed for prayers of
their own before and after sermon, yet they disliked
some thirgs in the publie Liturgy," etc., etc. Among pro-
testant Dissenters in England the order of service is gen-
erally free i. e. ieft to the discretion and special gifts of
the officia.ting minister, controlled only by the prevailing
and understood usage of the place. Lituirgies, or printed
orders of service, however, are used to some extent among
the Méthodiste and Unitarians, and probably among some.
otherne The use of John Wesley's Liturgy is not made

obligatory among. his people, himseif ordering by-the 22nd
artiOl? therein, thiat 'c every particular Church may ordain,
ohante, or abolish rites and ceremonies, io that ail things
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bé done to edification."1 Among the Juitarians, of course,
-there can be no. authority, and every congregation. that
uses a Liturgy selects. one to suit itself. They are ail -

Wesley's, -Clarke's, ,Lindsey's, and ail - revisions and
abridgements, of the' Anglican Book of common Prayer.
Âmong tihe English tinitarians, where printed Liturgies
are flot in use, written forms of prayer are -commonly .used,
which. is the. case,. also, to some extent among the noii-
* subsoribing Presbyterians in Ireland. Among the.TUni-
tarian Churohes of America there are several printed
orders of service -that of King's Chapel, Boston,. being
ýthe oldest. This Churoh was the 'firàt in that city which
became Unitarian, and having been> Episcôpal before its
change. of sentiment it, retained the. book or Common

-Prayer, revising and reforming it, after the manner of
Lindsey and Çlarke in En gland, whose corrections were

frequently adopted..

I~n England the demand lias been long made -for a re-
vision of the National Liturgy. B3ut snch changes are flot

readiiy made in that country. Occasionally there are
vague rumors of Commnittees of some sort to look into the
-matter. We have heard recently, however, of -strange
lîberties -taken by private, persons - sons of the. Church

of En gland - even to the production of a Ilmodifled
Prayer-book"' andl a "lFree Church" An~glican, and of a

man of a Sir CullUng 1Eardley's. mark writing himself "la
non-eonforming member of the Church of England."1 The

National. Church of Seotland, too, bas had its attention
turnedl to the question of liturgical forms by on. of its

most conspicuous clergyen-Dr. Cuniming of London,
aided by one of its most eminent laymen - the. Duke of
Atgy1l. The, former has edited ana revised Knox's
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Liturgy, whioh, ho. says, has not been rescinded by the.
Seottish Church, and hie states his opini on that its resump-
tion in its revised formby authority of the Church Courts
.would be highly beneficial. The Duke of Argylli writes
that the partial use of Liturgica1 forms, Which, hie says,
the legislàtive institutions of Presbytery entitie- it to adopt
at any moment, would be of great value in engaging the
affections of its members. And Dr. Cumming farther
states his belief that such a combination of fixed. and
free prayer as his -revised Liturgy, presents would be
generally acceptable to the. Scottish Clergy.

Every Church that .has a stated order of service May
be said to have a titurgy. The order of service may in-
élude fre.e spoken prayer and praise - it may recognise
no other sort of spoken prayer or praise - but-in its Psalms
and Hymus it will have printed and rhythmical forins,
which, are adapted to music, and sung. A&nd whatever
Psalm or Hyrnn books are used, may.ý be properly styled
Liturgical formis. Thus ini Greenwood's 1-ymn Book,.
*which. is used lu the Unitarian Church, Montreal, we have
a.:fne form of Invocation in Hymn 59, of Adoration in 79,
of Thanksgiving i 140,. of Confession in.. 349, and in
Hymn 357 we have a form of Supplication'- a Litany
for divine help. We point out these examples as aimost
the :flrst our oye resteci oni turning over.the leaves of
the book. Hymn 83, is Patrick's paraphrase of the noble
Te Dleum, and 374 la- Montgomery's paraphrase of the
Lord's Prayer. All these are intended for joint singing.

*The -paraphrases are not equal to the originals, ,yet we
*can conceive of cases where they.wotuld. be used, and the
-original Te Deum& objected to as a hymn of the sanctuary,
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and -the original Lord's Frayer objected to as a joint

_spoken utterance of the whole congregation.*
In our modern churches. of all denàominatioins there is a

greatý falling off'1 from the practice of joint singing.* The
resuit. of this is that there is no audible participation what-
ever on the part oftthe- people in the act of wdrship. It
was withtlhe .view of remedying this defect that the sug-
gestion at th e close.of the foregoing discourse was offered.
ktwas thought that by making some simple additionto

the- Liturgical, element already existing in our churches,

and putting it in poýwer of every one who could read or

speak, to join audibly in some part of the service Some
general benefit* might be obtained. All such matters,
hotvever, are merely secondary, and should stili be re-
garded as such. No change should be attempted through

a will of, the rnajoritýy wher .e the minority are dissa.tisfied.

In deed our own view is, that in such a case the feelings

of every separate individual ougbt te be tenderly respect-

ed,- and nothing doue to hurt the weak, or mar Christian

harmony. -tThe simple changes suggested, if candidly

considered, uaniversally, accepted, sincerely carried out,
and devoutly regarded, would in Our opinion, be useful to

many miuds, and helpful. to many hearts. But if they

cannot be so accepted and regarded, we can easily see

.how they might become hindrances .rather than helps.

Better -far than any self-willed seeking "lte please our-
selves" 'in such a matter, is the generpus -and gracious

spirit. which readily prompts"I every one of us to please. bis

neiglibour for h.is ggod.to edification."
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CUDWORTH ON THE, KNOWLEDGE- 0F CHRIST. .

Fron Iis Sermon before the.Britisk House of Commons,.
Marck, 1647.*

(11IusT came flot into the world. to fill our, heads with.
mere speculations, to kindie a lire of wrangling and con-
tentious dispute amongst -us, and to. warmn our. spirits
agaiust. one another with notbing but augry and peevish
debates, wliilst in the mean time our hearts remain ail
ice within towards God, and have flot the least spark, of
truc heavenly lire to meit and thaw them. .Christ came
noet te possess- our brains only with some cold opinions,
that send down nothing but a freezing and benumbin -
ftixence upon out hearts. -Christ was Vitoe Magister- flot
Schokz: and he is the best Christian whose heart beats
with the truest pulse towards heaven; flot he whose head
spinneth out the finest cobwebs. >

Hle that endeavours really to mortify his lusts, an~d to
comply with that truth in his life whieh lis conscience la
convinced of,. la nearer a Christian, though. lie neyer heard
of Christ, than lie that believes all the vulgar articles of
thé Christian faitli, and plainly denieth Christ in li life.

Surely the way to li0aven, -that Çhrist hath tauglit us,
is plain and easy, if -we have but -honest hearts: we need
not; many criticism, znany sdhôol]-distinctjons, to corne to
a n-iglt understnding of it. Surely Christ came flnot to
enenarç us and entangle us with captious niceties, or to
puzzle our heads with deep speculations, and lead us
through, liard and craggy notions into the kingdéom. of

* Iu the vote@ of the Hlous. it - e styled "ia painu.takIng. and heartý
senrehing oermon.»1
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heaven. I. persuade myseif, that no man shall ever be
keptout oéf hew4reu foi. fot comprehending mysteries that
were, beygnd the reach. of bis shallow. understanding, if
he, .. had but au honest.and good heart, that was ready to
comply.with Christ's commandments. Say not ini thine.
heart, 4"Who shaU ascend into heaven 11" that is, with
high: spec*ulations,,to--bring dowb Christ from thence;
or," fiho. shall descend into the abyss beneath 11 that ià,
with deep searching:thioughts to fetch up Christ fiom
thenCe : "but lo, the word is nigh thee, even in thy m.olth,
and in. thy heart."t

e3ut l wish: it were flot the distemper of Our times, to
sçare and.fright men ouly with opinions, and make thLein
only -oiiosabout ý.the entertaining of this and that
speculati on, which wili flot render them, any thing the
botter in their lives, or the liker uanto God ; whilst in the
mean time thlere, is no such care taken about keeping of
Christ's comaadments, and being renewecl in our minds
according -tQ the' image of God in. righteousness au,.d true
holiness. We say, Lo, here is Christ, and, Lo, there is
Christ; in these and tiiese opinions; whereas in truith
Christ -is neither liere, nor there, nor auywhere, but where,
the; spirit of Christ, where the life of Christ is.

DoQ we not, now-a-days, open and lock up heaven with
the. private key of this.and that opinion of our own, ac-
coxrding to our several fancies, a.. we please 1 and -if auy
one observe Christ's commandments neyer * o sincerely,
and *serve God with- faith and a pure conscience, th at yet
haply. skiUs not of some contended-for opinione, some
dlarling notions, he hath not the. right sbibboleth, ho hath
not thec truc watch-word, he mnust not pass the guards into
heaven.ý Do we not make this: and that opinion, this and
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that outward formn, to be the wedding-garment, and bold-

ly.sentence thô se to opter darkness that are'not; inviested.

therewith 1, Whereas every true Christian finds-the least.

-dram of hearty affection towards God to be more. cordial

and sovereign te, his seul than ail the speculative notions

and oinions. in the *worid: and-thoLigl hie study also to

i nform his understanding aright, and. free his mind frorn

ail error and misapprehensions, yet it is nothing but the

life of Christ deeply rooted in lis heart which is tii.chy-

mical elixir that lie feeds upon. ..Had ie,1 "ail faith that

he could remove mountains," (as St. Paul speaks) had he

"eail knowledge; ail tongues and lang.Lages ;" yet lie priz-

eth one dram of love beyond them ail. He accounteth

him that feeds upon mere notions in religion to be but an

airy chameleon-like Christian. lHe findeth himself now

otherwise rooted and centred in God, than when lie did

before merely conteruplate and gaze upon him ; lie tasteth

and xelisheth God within himseWf; he hath'guewdam sa-

porem Dei, a certain savour of him; whereas befobre lie

did but rove and guess at random at him. - He feeieth

liimself safely anchored in God, an d will not be dissuaded

from it, thougli perhaps lie skuli nlot inany of those sub-

tilties *hicli others mnake the Alpha and'Omega of their

religion. Xeither is lie scared with those childish af-'

frightments with whioi 'some would forc e their privatev

conceits upon him; lie ia above the superstitiotis dreading

of more speculative opinions, as well as'the superstitious

reverence of outward ceremonies: lie cares nlot so îinuch

for subtilty, as for soundness anad liealtli of-nind.. And

indeed, as it was well spoken by a noble philosopher, that
"without purity and virtue God is nothlng but an empty

name ;"1 soit is as true here,' that without obedience. to
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Christ's orn'mandments, wxthout the life of Christ d*Wel-.
ling In us, whatsôever opinions we entertain of him,
Christ àa but only named by us, he is not known.

T speak not here against a free and ingenuous 'enquiry
into ail truth, according to our several abilities and oppor-
tunities; I plead not for the captivating and inthralling of
our judgments to the dictates ofnmen ; I do flot disparage
thie*natural. improvement of our understanding faculties

bytrue. knowledge, whîch. so noble and gallant a per-
fection of the mmd ;.but the thing whiech I aim against is,
the.dispiriting of the life and vigour of our religion by dry
speculations, and making it nothing but 'a mere .dead
skeleton of opinions, a few dry bones without any flesh

and sinews tied up together, and the misplacing of ail our
zeal upon an eager prosecution of these, whi3-h should be
*spe nt to better purpose upon other- objeets.

Knowledge ind 'eed is a thing far more excellent. than

riches, outward pleasures, worldly dignities, or any thing
else in the world besîdes holiness, and the conformity of
our -wills to the wil] of God: but yet our happiness con-
si steth net in Lt, but in a certain divine temper and con-
stitution of a soul which. is far abo-ve it.

But Lt La a piece of that corruption tha t runneth through.
human nature, that we naturally prize truth more than
goodness; knowledge.more than holiness. We think it a
gallant thing to be ftutterLng up to heaven with our wings
of knowledge and speculation: whereas the highest mys-
tery off a divine life here, and*of perfect happiness here-
after, consisteth in nothing but mere obedience to the

*divine will. Happiness la nothing but that inward sweet

*delight that wil arise from, the harmonious agreement
between our willa and God's will.
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There is nothing contrary fo God in'thé whole world,
nothing that fighis agairist him, but self-wilL. This is.the
strong castie that we ail keep garrisoned against heaven
in every one of Our* hearts, which God continually layeth
siege unto: and it must be. conquered and demoélished,
befoiýe we cau conquer heaven. It ~was by reason of this
self-wil that Adam fell in Paradise; that those glorious
angels, those nlorning stars, «kIept not their firet station,
but dropt down from heaven like falling stars, and sutik
into this condition of bitterness, anxiety, and wretohed-
ness in which now they are. Tbey ail entaùgled them-
selves with the length of their own wings, they would.
needs will more and otherwise than God would will ini
thein: and going about to make their wills wider,and to
enlarge them into greater amplitude, the more they stU.ig-
gled, they found themselves the faster pinioned, and
crowded up into narrowness and servility; insomuch that
now th 'ey are not able to use any wings at ail, but, inherit-
ing the serpent's curse, can only creep with their bellies
upon the earth. Now our. only way to recover God-and
happiness again is, not to soar up with our understandings,
but to destroy this self-will of ours;.-and then we-shal
find our wings to grow again, our plumes fairly spread,
and ourselves raised aloft into the frea air,-of perfect
hberty, which. is perfect happiness.

There is nothing in the whole world able to do us goodl
or hurt but God and our own will; neither riches. nor
pov erty, nor disgrace nor honour, nor life nor déath, nor
angels nor devils; but willing or flot willing as we ought
to do. Should hell itself cast ail its flery darts against us,
if our will be right, if it be mnformied by the divine wil,
they ean do us no hurt: we have then (if 1 may so, speak)
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anu >encha 1 ted shield thtis impenetrable, and will bear
oflr ail. Go& will flot hurt us, and hell cannot hurt us,

ii. we.. will uothing but what God wills. Nay, then we

are acted by God. himiself, and the whole di Vinity floweth
in upon us; a.nd when we have cashiered this self-wîll of

ours, which did but shackle and confine our souls, our
wil]s shallthen becoine truly free, being widened and en-

larged to.the. extent of God's own will. IlHereby we
know' that,.we. know Christ indeed,"ý fot by ouir speeu-
lative opinions concernix'g him, but by our keeping of his
coMmaudments.

PROPOSEE)REVISION 0F THE ENGLISH 1,BIBLE.

IN the ordinary reports of the British House of Com-

mous in August hast, we find the follewingm notice of mô -
tion:-

.CI THE BIBLE..- Mr. Heywood gave notice that'next ses-
sion he would, address the Crown, praying that hier Ma-
'jesty will be graciously pleased to appoint a commission
to inquire into the state of the authorised version of the
Bible, and to prepare a plan for the further revision-of
that translation."

Comnienting on lhis notice, a writer in the London
Inquirer says :

",The present authorised version was made in Jameàss
reign, by a body, of scholaxs chosen from the universi-
ties, and appointed -to their task by a similar comn-
mission. That commission, indeed, was not issued at the

request of Parliament, but in answer to a petition from a
body of clergymen. But, under the altered ceircumstances
of the times, Par]iament is the proper body.to ask for such
a, commission, and no member of parliament can so pro-
pýerhy m . ve in such a matter as Mr. Heywood, who has
been 80 successful. in bringing about a reform of the uni-
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versities. -.We may hope that Mr. Heywood, will fot. fin d
this task su difficuit as the last. No vested iÎterests are
toý be d isturbed ; no sinecurists will band themselves to-
gether -to oppose so. reasonabie a reforif. To; bring it.
about, it will: be necessary to convince our representatives
of wbat , has, long been granted by ail soholars. The
namee of Dissentin g transiators and ýcritios may, perhaps,
flot cIyry the weight that they deserve ; but clergymen.
and dignitaries Of the Church may be quoted i.n sufficient
number to prove the desirableness of a new publie trans-ý
lation. Bishop *Newcome, Bishop Lowth, Bishop Pearce,
Bishop Marsh, and the celebrated seholar, Dr. Bentley,
with many others of equal rank in the Cbureh, may be
nameci as ha.ving adxmtted the. faultmness of our present
English Bible. Two of our present bishops, Dr. Whately
and Dr. Hinds, bave given their sanction to a similar
move.

Religious errors in a Chr *istian and Protestant country
like England, where the Bible is cunsidered the last ap-
peal, are of two, classes. >One set may be called philoso-
phical errors, a.nd the other textual errors; one set is to be
combated by reasoning, and the other by Biblical criticism.
And it may be doubted whether any we apon could over-
throw so many prejudices as would a uew translation of
the Bible."

The following remarks on the saine very important

subj ect are from the Clerical Journal, a Church of Englanci

publication: -

"1We have always allowed that our Pr*ayër-book admits
of imnprovements, but have deprecated any change, on ac-
cotint of the state of parties in the Church; and we should
adopt the same course in'relation to the authorised version
of the Scriptures if we thought similar danger was to be ap-
prehended from arevision. But the cases are wide]ydi:ffèr-
eut. While there ire sectsinEng]and whowoldprobably
advocate some littie alterations stupposed to be favourable
to their views, they are too amaîl and un.important as
bodies of mein to have any weight agaiust the overwhelm.-
ing force of the m*ore orthodox parties. The -Baptists, (or
inistance, would plead for the word baptise to be rendered
di> orimmerse: but we are quite sure that their theology
and philology on'the subject would be thrown away upon
any' committee of mnen likely to be chosen to, revise the
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ýEngliéh Bible. It 80o happens thatjust at this time the
great bulk of EDglish, Christians are quite disposed to un-
anindity on ail really important mgtters concerning. our
translation of the. Scriptures, and any labour bestowed
upon. the subjeét would be directed to, sach inaccuracies
as are reeognised by ail, and the correction of which. would
be a mark of reverence' for Divine truth and respectfai to,
the,,convictions. of ail thinking men.

Looking at the suibject per se, it is highly desirable that
some alterations shotild be agreed upon, fior the purpose of
approximating our version more closely to the iuspired
originals.. Both in this country and in America societies
aie. fer med, and in active operation, for the pu rpose of ef-
fecting this. object; and it is far better that competent
authority should bring the ohject to pass than that it should,

eà lJei to a doubtful and perhaps dangerous agitation. At
present ail partie1s use the authorised version; but. if mo-
dërate revision is .resisted, it ivili probably flot be long
before Ilimproved versijons"~ may be introduced, which
woùld.be.an evil *greatly to be deplored.

In another, page we have directed attention to a work
by Professor Selwyn, from the preface to which.we quote
a .sentiment which must, be, re-echoed by ail who are
competent to form an opinion on the relation of copies
and of translations to original documents, especially ini the
case of the *loly Scriptuires : -

There is another cause which bas hîndered the recep-
tion, and in one case even the consideration, of these con-
jectures; viz., the uuwiliinguess to admit that the re-
cîeved text requires àny 'correction. I need scarcely say,
that J consider this as a good principle carried to excess;
ext-ending- to coyies macle by the .hands of iman, and there-
fore hiable, like, ail the works of men, to error and imper-
fection, that reverence wbich, is due to the authentic
Word of God alone . . .; . . If this be so, the feeling
which would lead us to rest contented with an împerfect
reading, instead of diligently searching for the true, is
rather a too easy confidence than a rational reverence.
The analogy of the generalProvidence of God would lead
us to expect, not that the innunierable copies of His Word
should by miracle be, preserved free fromn error and blem-
ish, but that the great body of His truth should at ail times
remain inviolâte - containing ail things necessary to sal-
vation.; yet presenting .on its, outward surface stifficient
traces of huaman infirmnity and error to exercise the dili-
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gence and patience of. humble inquirers, and to reward.
them.,fromn time to time, by the removal of suoh blenlishes,
and the restoration of the Sacred -Text to its original
strength and beauty."

BOOK NOTICES.
BEGIN rÏNG ANI) GROWT1X OP TRIE CaRtisTimq LiLFE, Oit THÉI

SUNDÂTSHO TEÂAcPinR. Boston: rosby, Nikhols
& Co..

Tais book is published for the Boston Suiiday Schoël Sô-
sciety, and, as its titie indicates, is designed'more especi-.
ally for those who are intérested in Sunday Sohoolà. Its
spirit and character are such, however,.that it inay. be
profitably read by many others besides - by young per'
sons generally, and by those who are diredtly interested
ini the training of the young. It is evidently.the, produù-
-tion of an intelligent and discerning mimd, innbued with'
the Spirit of the Gospel, convinced of the value of iznnmorà
tal souls, and desirous of guidin them, from, the begin
ning in the way of Christ.,

The book rnay be had of Messrs. H.& Gk. M. Rose,
No. 44 Great St. James Street.

T.UE DISCIPLINE 0F SORROW. By Rev. Dr. E1lot of St.
Louis. Published by the American Unitarian Associ-
ation ; and for sale in Montreal by H. & G.. M. Rtose,
No. 44 Great St. James Street.

A BRiEF essay in four parts - simple, thougbtful, and tho-
roughly religious - the flower and fruit- of living e xperi-
ence. A child cani understand Dr. Eliot's writings,.and
the full grown man finds in them no lack of solid matter.

EARLY.. PIETY, OR UECOLLECTIONS OP HÂRRIMET B-.
Published by the American Unitarian. Association; and
sold by H. & G. M. Rose, No. 44 Great St. James
Street, Montreal.

A BRmEP and attractive memorial of a thoughtful and con-.
scientions young girl who <lied at the age of sixteen years.
Religion had a deep hold in her heart, yet NPe do not find
in these pages any of those unnatural exagerations s0
common in books beariug similar tities.
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